Entering 1st Grade Summer Reading

Individual Titles

- Plants Can't Sit Still
- Potato Pants!
- Who? What? Where?
- Tea with Oliver
- Give Me Back My Book!
Entering 1st Grade Summer Reading

Authors

Tedd Arnold       Philip Stead       Kevin Henkes

Steve Jenkins     Amy Krouse Rosenthal    Mo Willems
Entering 1st Grade Summer Reading Series

- Bathtime for Biscuit
- Pete the Cat and His Magic Sunglasses
- Big Bear Hug
- A Cool Caper
- Olivia
Entering 2nd Grade Summer Reading

Individual Titles

- A Mom for Umande
- Misunderstood Shark
- Giraffe Problems
- Be Kind
Entering 2nd Grade Summer Reading

Authors

Jim Armosky  Doreen Cronin  Helen Lester
Cynthia Rylant  Janet Stevens  Jack Prelutsky
Entering 2nd Grade Summer Reading Series
Entering 3rd Grade Summer Reading

**Individual Titles**

- **Sam the Man** & the Chicken Plan by Frances O'Roark Dowell
- Speediest!: 19 Very Fast Animals by Steve Jenkins
- Tales of Bunjitsu Bunny by John Himmelman
- Pink is for Blobfish by Jess Keating
- The Bad Guys by Aaron Blabey
Entering 3rd Grade Summer Reading

Authors

Josh Lacey  Beverly Cleary  Megan McDonald

Mary Pope Osborne  Kate Klise  John Scieszka
Entering 3rd Grade Summer Reading Series
Entering 4th Grade Summer Reading

Individual Titles

- A Boy Called BAT
- MISSING MIKE
- The Bookshop Girl
- AROUND AMERICA TO WIN THE VOTE
- THE WILD ROBOT
Entering 4th Grade Summer Reading

Authors

Judy Blume          Tim Green          Kate Messner
Kate DiCamillo      Shel Silverstein  Patricia MacLachlan
Entering 4th Grade Summer Reading Series
Entering 5th Grade Summer Reading

Authors

Grace Lin              Sharon Creech              Mary Downing Hahn
Stuart Gibbs          Peter Lerangis            Rick Riordan
Entering 5th Grade Summer Reading Series
Entering 6th Grade Summer Reading
Tayes JH
(one required for PreAP/GT students)
Entering 6th Grade Summer Reading

Seven Lakes JH

(one required for PreAP/GT students)